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ADVERTISING IRATES

Ono Inch flrat Insertion
accoml liuerllon

Marriage btrth nJ death notice Tret Ob ¬

ituary uotlcos nd tribute uf reaped 5 centa
itr tine

Ilualnea Incnla 10 crnta per line and 5 centi
for each additional Insertion

flails upon peraona lobecame candldatea 10

conta per lino
Liberal contracta can be in ado for large ad

vcrtlaomenti to be Intcrtod mora than once

lur further Information addreat
J I IIAMIAOK Publisher

wmifsiA v MAlfdjl vimC
ANNOUNCEMENTS August Election

W nrn aulhcinred to announce A M Die

jnUtfUTTi aa a randldMe for the nnlco

8ierllTor llrcekenrldga county with UK M

Sinltli an I 11 II Revcra na dcpiitiea Subject
tn the declatnn of tho demorate party

ANNOUNCEMENTS CHy Eleollon

lur ITTuFor
n nre nutliorltcd tu announce Ml W U

WllITh n n candidate aubject to tho decla
luti of a convention ahoutd one be lietd fur
Major of tho City Clovorport at tlie onauliig
May election

liOUAi iiurvniiN
Head tlio new city charter
County court next Monday

Kaitcr Sundny cornea on April 13th

Fresh Colters nt Scifrieda next Sutur
tiny

Monday tho 17th inst U St Patricks
Day

The croundhog m a weather prophet
tiila s the cuke

Mr Wolf and wilo of Evansvillc
were in the city Friduy

Jack Fisher 8iya a little cheek goes n
long wuys in Inivulinfi

Wo enn now fay this city without nny
compunction of couaiiiice

Tho cronndhogn six weeks of bad
weather expires on the 2ht Inst

The Know in being succeeded by rain thus
tlirpellitiR nil fears of a mud drtutli

feSwornl liltle cirls were around last week
with their letiten contribution boxes

Bous To the wife of Wm Chnpin on
tho 8th inst an eleven pound daughter

Now Ynrls and Philadelphia people nre
ratini watermelons und cantaloupes from
Ctiba

Tho river road from here to Holts
Bottom hus all caved in in front of Dick
Curlers

The four days following the loth inst
it iMiid governs the weather for the I aanci
ol iliojeur

Kd Gregory returned home from hissou
tliirn tour yi iterday bringing with him a
pet uligator

Tho cnvernnieot relief boat City of
Frankfort prisced down Friday and re
turned VeeUrdny

This wincr is jut a little harder anrl
more of it than the oldest iiilmbilant lina
nny relcction of

Mr David L Wnllnco nnd wfo of New

York fr tho guests ol Cupt P V

luncnn lust week

John Sutton sav he cm still heel it atn
dance but when it comes toting it he 1

b 0 to be excised
Wo feel som to a certain young man in

TciinPFse He ought to run up heic and
attend to his intecsts

Mr Inniet Miller Jr of Hnrdinsburg
left cm the Vim Shinkle Friduy tu visit hii
sister in Missouri

Plcns rpniembcr t nt we print horco
npd juek Vills I thin ollico cleip in good

sljlc nnd mi short notice

An undrixker i this nr dinn always
furnisheo nn obitunrv notice with every
outfit without extrn charge

Miss Knlo Ilntkell of Canneltnn was
her sitter Miss Cornii p on a idiori visit to

leturninz home jcstcrJny morning

Try Dr Wliite ols Germun Liniment
fur Itheuinntiam Piice lOeper bottle
For sale by V O Short Cloverport Ky

del Shuekhtie wrii homo that he has
mid out hi hnw iiiisiiipmi a Cleburne
IVxii cleiiringfl 10 in four and u half
mouth

Mr David Duvifon advertiaes in this
isme 20J biishelt of purn PruBsiin White
Ott fur Bnl If yuu wont outs give Mr

LUrUou a tyill

Dealers say they got the lnrreft nnil best
rggf from ibiir Iloiwii r limit and the
nninlW and pime t rum Piivhcc e in
II tncovk county

Ilv Mnnicninery Mny prater of the
Pnsbyteriim church in this ity will

j rencli next Sunday morning and night
tho Kith ult ni llHnlintiburg

Wastkh 100 000 feel f Yellow Poplar
Lumber 15 incbrs tlikk 6 inches wide
nnd 12 and M feet in length clear stuff for
which I will pay cash M Hamman

Wm Stnckhnuse Robert Board and n
child of Merrck IJnin r all Tf tho Cuidcr
neighborhood died if tjphoid lever last
week Thero nru six other cases in that
community

Bill Suinrt nnd Court Ikbboge nre
mourning and will not bo cemfoited be

ciuae the llcod washed nway nbnut three
miles of tho track ol the L St L T
rullrondcnstol West Point

The colored people of Cloverport figure
up their damages by the Hood as follows
Tim church 550 Mrs Delilah Adam
SIoO Mrs Mary Bright 15 Mrs Lucy
Johnson 30 Mr llichard Jones 30

Total 113

Dicn At her rcsidenco in this cily
Friduy morntiiir at 10 minutes aftcf 12

oclock n m Mrs Matilda Fishercolorcd
of typhoid fever Sho loft a huhband and
two children one of the latter a babo of
two weoka Sho was in the twenty

year of her ago

Itlchnrd Jones nn old nnd reputable
colored citizen of this city died last
Saturday ol consumption Uncle Dick
us bo was familiar called was quite
unobtrusive und Industrlousand reapectfd
by both whites und blucks IIo was oged
filiy thrco years

OtiTUutr Mrs John Gnrdnernged 75

did of dropsy on the 25ih ult nl her home
in Warsaw 111 Deceased was a uatiro if
SnberiilieimPiuss nsler of the late John
Walter nnd mother of Messrs Jacob and
Choles May oflhN cily She was n lady
well known lor kindness of heart and many
gentle qualities

A horse snddlo nnd bridle wero stolen
from Mrs Sophia Bates nt the firt toll
gain out from the city on the Hardlnsburg
piko Monday night A tramp was seen In
thn vlcirlty lute that evening and is sup ¬

posed to have stolen the animal which is
a good sorrel with a star in tbe forehead
The saddle was n flat one somewhat worn
with now stirrups The bridlu was tthut is
known us a blind ono

- Petersons Magazine for April Is of
sterling merit even more so than muni
It opens with a charming steel engraving

Tho Little Gleaner1 Then comns a
duubluiztd cotoitd itccl fonblon plato

00
iO

of

of

to

fonr pntterna for DOyleys embroidered
printed in colors und qulto half n
hundred wood engravings of fashions
designs for work table etc elo The
storhs as usual nro I lid beat of their kind
They lend off with Tho Utterly Utter
Boston llrnwna illustrnted Ihnt is full of
rncv wit Poteraon in short gets better
nnd better Tho prico is still only two
dollars a year To clubs it Is nstnnlthing
ly low viz lour copies for six dollars nnd
n hnlf with tn extra copy to tho nerson
getting up tho club Or five copies for
eight dollnrs with both nn extra copy andTII r o nlnlll 1

or Tho loldcn Gift lllmtraied for
getting up tho club Specimens tiro sent
gratis to persons wMiiug to get up clubs
It Is not too Into to subscribo for 1881
Address Ciias J Peteiisox 300 Chestnut
SI 1hllaJcplilft Pn

AN EDITOR SUES FOR DAMAGES

Jlr lali ii Pltarrntlnr lie lliirlforilIlrrnlil AVhiiin SIOOVU Crom I lie I
V lluiltvnr Conipiiiir Wliul It

l 1111111

On the llrd Inatanl In a LnuJariHc court
nnr friend nnd neighbor John P Harrrtt
ofllic llnrtiord HiTHld instituted suit fur

10520 against the Louisvlllo and Nash
villc railroad The following is tho sub-
stance

¬

of his complaint
lie niiegaa that on the Juth ol last month

he purchased a parlor cur ticket nt the
eborl lino depot in Cincinunti and boarded
a train for Louisville When tho conductor
enme around collecting tickets Mr Bar-

rett
¬

handed him his ticket which he
punched but informed him that he could
not ride in the parlor car on it Mr Bar-

rett called ut on a couple of passengers
who wire present when ho purchased the
ticket to substantiate his slutement that tho
agent nt Cincinnati had sod it lo him for
a parlor car ticket nnd in consequence he
had paid extra therefor Tho conductor
refused t3 listen to tho corroboration
by the gentlemen nnd insisted upon Mr
Darrens leaving the car This he refused
to do when the conductor summoned two
netro brakemen and forcibly removed
him into Hnother car His overcoat was
left behind containing vnluable papers In
its pockets also his valise and he was
refused permission to return nnd obtnin
thnm When the train arrived at Louis-
ville he was compelled to travel in the
cold from tho head of Jefferson street to
the Louisville Hotel without on overcoat
canting him lo contract n severe cold by
which he claims to bave been damaged t
the extent of 500 He claims an ad-

ditional
¬

20 for the loss of his overcoat
und 10000 damage for the disgrnce and
humiliation of being ejected from the
parlor car

Nnlclde of a lnllvillo nor 1st
tain N Y

Bur- -

Some fifteen years ago a vonng man
nnmed II E Miller n son of Mr James A
Miller of Pellville Hancock county loft
his home and enlisted in the army He
made a creditnble soldier and was ap-
pointed

¬

quartermaster clerk of his regi
ment the lClb infantry in which position
he served for a number ofyeors He lived
an orderly and frugal life saving up his
snlnry and on his discharge possessed a
considerable sum of monev Being in ill
health he entered Pierces Sanitary Hotel
nt Huflulo N Y on tho 4th of last month
for trcntment For tle past few weeks he
had been suffering greatly from rren cho
tin which increased to such extent as to
breakdown his spirits and measurably nf
feci his brain until on the morning of the
5th instnut while in his room when he
placed a piMol lo his head nnd sent a hul
lel through his brain inflicting a wound of
which ho died at 1 oclock that afternoon
It would Fcem that he had contemplated
the act for some time ns the following note
found upon his person diclosc

Buffalo Feb 14 1834 If any thing
hnuldhsipen tome while I nm nt this

place it is my deire that my effects should
be t ent to my futlur James A Miller
Pellville Hancock ccunly Ky

It E Mtit EU
Mr Miller was notified of tho tragic fate

of his sun and ordetcd that the body and
the effects of the ill fated young man hould
bo lorwaidcd to bis old home They ar-
rived

¬

Inst Sunday unl on the succeeding
day all that was icortal of the youcg sol-
dier were consigned lo lurth in the villHgo
burial ground

A Hook by Father Jonkina
Rev T J Jeukin for some years pas-

tor ol the Catholic churches in this city
and Hnrdinsburg hus in press and will
shortly issue a book entitled Six Srnsons
on Our Prairies It will bedeseriptive of
the country nnd peoples of the great north-
west coupled with his thoughts and rellec
turns upon all ho saw nnd heard That it
will be well written no one who knows the
uuthor can doubt fur Father Jenkins is
not only n gentleman of ram scholarly at-

tainments
¬

but is master of n facile pon
and graphic bud eutcrlaning style 1 hat
his pen pictures of econery and portraits of
individuals will be life liko wo know That
a quiet bit of humor will hero nnd there
crop out nmong graver subjects as moun-
tain dnisien hero aud there show their
sweet fucs among hnid gray rojks nny
one who has enjoyed Father Jenkins so
ciety can readily guess Wo look for his
brochure with somo impatience We an-
ticipate

¬

a feast ol reason in devouring its
pages something out of the common order
It will contain about two hundred nnd
twenty 10 mo pages and bo published in
two styles japer cover and cloth bound
nnd nt the extremely low price of 40 cents
fur the paper bound and C5 cents rercopy
lor the clolji bound vnlumo We bespeak
for it a Inrge sale in this county both as a
Memento of the genial and amiable priest
nnd for Its own intrinsic merits

Honor tlio XI end
There is a desire Implanted in all our

boioms to bo remembered by the living
when we shall sleep in tbe dust To tee
beautiful emblsms on the tombs of loved
ones alienates our grief and soothes a
wounded heart It also cheers us tn know
the stranger is attracted who will pause
and lenrn iho nnuio of one who has shared
so largely of our love Beautiful cemete ¬

ries aesWt our piety and promotes Iho re
fiuement of society and are soothing to all
lha faculties of the soul Tho neglect of
these duties will refloct upon nur charac-
ters and our piety as Christians To nil
those who intend to decorate Iho graves of
lost flies call ut the Excelsior Marble
Works ond if you do not find good motor
tal nnd good workmen and low prices I
will not ask your order Respectfully

J S Kkitu
A tuery

Why Is it If Judge Mercer nnd County
Attorney Barnes found that In the pro
ceedings against the Grayson county conrl
they needed additional counsel thoy pass ¬

ed over our Breckenrldgo county lawyers
and employed one from Uordn county
It strikes us ull things being equal and
our home lawyers equal in talent and abili
ty to those if Hardin that they should
have been nt least Invited to lake a hand
in tho raid on Grayson Our county pat ¬

ron ago ought it seems to us to be expended
upon our county lawyers Will those gen
tlemen please explain why It was not

la Your Mlo Worth a Dollar I

Perhnns that seems ton high a price for
It considering how poor your blood Is and
hnw your whole system is prostrated de ¬

bilitated and enfeebled People have been
heard to sny they would not give the loss
nt a copper for tho cholco between life and
death Now my friends If you feel hut
way go to your druirglit nnd buy a bottle
of Dr Whitesels Blood Specific and you
will feel like living It purifies and vital
izes the blood tones the nerves nud builds
up tho whole svitom Invest one dollar
and bo convinced For sale by

V G Short Cloverport Ky

Tho Kllllnir or liplirullit
AVI In

lIortrd
Kdltor Dreckenrldge News

Lono Ltuic Ky Feb 29 I noticed a
mlstnko in the Inst weeks issue of the
Nkwh concerning tho killing ol Ephralm
Hoards wife Plcaso allow me n small
space in your columns tn correct it 1

will explain it thus lii wil Epb hns n
Smith k Wesson pistol of his own of which
ho thought ns much before ho killed his
wife as I would of a steamboat nod spent
nil his idlo time practicing with it Tho
morning this accident happened he nnd I
commenerd burning n plant bed and after
we got It in good burning condition I snid
to him Lets go and get nn early dinner
nnd get back soon and burn n big bed this
nftcrnooii This gave him n few idlo
moments and ns usual ho look out his
pistol and commenced shooting atn mark

After ho got through he stopped Into
the house sat down by tho fire and loaded
his pistol Ho snid ho thought it didnt
work as well us usual He then half
cocked it thnking ho would turn the
cylinder a few rounds and tho moment
h s thumb left tho cock the pistol fired It
tailed to stand hall cocked he not beirg
awnrt of this before His wife wns standing
exactly in tho right plnco lo rcccivo tho
ball in the back ranging to the heart He
jumped up in a fright and she caught him
by tho nrm saying sho was shot He said

1 reckon not nshu saw no sign of blood
Sho screamed out and begun to sink He
ran lo the door nnd called inn A child
cried out at the same timo I said Some
ono Is shot nnd started in a run When
I got there she wns dead the distance being
nbnut 150 yards

Now of course this shnotling part is
Cphaj own story nnd wo havo to judge by
circumstances and nppearnncothc truth of
the thing Tho inquest wns held according
to law and verdict rendered that it was
accidentally dono There seemed to he no
ono present that doubted the truth of tho
vcruict

But since your publication and somo
other things the people have become
suspicious nt lenst some of them As to
his character he has been working with
me now for nearly four years and hns
proved himsell to be truthful honest and
industrious nnd for my awn part I
believe it was done nccidently as firmly ns
though I had witnessed it I examined
tho exploded shell nud thero wns a very
slight dent in the cap nnd at tho some
timo I examined n shell that had had a
full stroke of the hammer and there wns a
great difference in the two Justico nnd
judgement should always bo tempered
with marcy let the consequences bo what
they may

The people nre making a strike for a
largo crop of Hurley tobacco Wo havo
sowed down some oats and the good Father
has covered them in with snow We will
wait till the butterfly comes next time

Mr Len Matlingly hns bought him anew
sawmill rig We are blenst with mills but
I believo the boys aro determined to take
all uf our timber down to Evansvillc

uur uincicsmitn J w Haltingly tins
left us nnd we arc running dull plows
We wish some good smith would conic and
fill tho vacancy

Thero nro several crops of tobacco for
sale in this neighborhood yet The larmers
are nil behind with their work owing to
tbe bad winter Jo L Mattinoiy

BIG SPRING

Old Father Time rolls along nnd we nre
marching rapidly on and nt the present
timo the elements nro so given as In pro
duce a geuuiueattnek of good old fashioned

blues We forget that somo duys must
be dark and dreary

The sociable given by Mr Ed Mnremnn
and his estimable wifo last Thursduy
night irf honor of Miss Fannie Keith n
charming young lady of your city and
Miss Ella Moremnn a vivneinus and

louchiiigly beautiful joung lady of near
Hardinsbuig was bon ton Everything
moved on schedule lime und nlong the
whole line not a low joint nnr a high centre
jolted the gentle glide of happiness

Mr W A Woodson and wife who went
to Florida to make their home and engage
in the orange business a year or so ngn
returned last week thoroughly convinced
that old Breckeiiridge is good enough for
them Miss Sue M Board who hag been
visiting them during the past winter re-

turned also

Mr Henry Z Hnrdawnynnd Miss Jennio
Simmons of Shepherdsville jumped the
broom stick on the 27lh ult Wo extend
to tho young couple our heartfelt congrat-
ulations

¬

upon this happy consummation of
their loe and wih them n long life and
much happiness May nil their cares be
little onis and easily managed

Misses Eula and Iona M Hcrr two of
our prominent society young Indies will
visit down on Long Lick in a short time
Holy Mntcsl tho writer will go tool

Mr John B Carter of this county has
accepted a position as clerk with Mc II
Monitor Mr Carter is a polite lit I to

fellow and he is learning how to sell good
aud no is selling cm too

What hns become of Crazy Jnno
Crazy an It were have you slidden into

oblivions mighty ocean Well then pull
out nnd pen us one more brilliant thought
as were mashed on you and dont you
forget it

In conclusion I will sny I havo been
writing from this place over a variety of
nom ilepltonci for some thrco years and
In all that lime I have never written a word
that wounded the feelings ofnny one that 1

know of nor hmo I ever written anything
thnt wns not truo nnr have I attempted to
color anything too highly I hnvn never
ns yet had u word oT controversy with any
of your correspondents or any ono con-
nected with iho pnpor in nny manner
And now Mr Editor I nm not unmindful
of ttye many courtesies extended to me by
you and your corps of reporters Allow
rne to thank you for the innny favors of
the past ami withing you and your valuable
pnper long lifo success and a rousing big
subscription list I am as in days of yore
respectfully Daisy Dcane

THE STATE NEWS

Tho CatletUburg Democrat reports tbe
Irult in iioyil county uninjured yet

Carters Llltlo Liver Pills nro free from
all crude and Irritating matter Concen-
trated mediciuo only very small very
easy lo tukoj do pain no griping no
purging

Daviess county is In debt 23000 Her
Income Is only about 000

For three winters I have been afflicted
with Catarrh nnd Cold In tho Head I
used Elys Orentn Balm it accomplished
nil that wns represented T F McCohmick
Judge Common Pluus Elizabeth N J
Prico 50 conls

There is a great ileal of sickness nt Cnl
letlsburg the result of the Into overflow
llyatcrlu uml piervoita Iroktrutloii

We give our readers nil extract from a
cheerful loiter written by Mrs Ellznbtth
Smith of Richmond Ind who says
Samaritan Nervine cured mo of hysteria

and nervous prostration Comment Is
useless

A Jersey cow in Montgomery oounly
bns hnd seven beifor calves in succession

From Col 0 H Maokey 32d Iowa In-
fantry

¬
I have derived more benefit from

Elys Cream Balm than anything tlso I
have ever tried I havo now been using it
for three months and am experiencing nd
troublo from Catarrh whaterer I hare

Ml

heen a sufferer for twenty yearn 0 11

Mackky Slgourncy Iowa heb 22 82

Hogs nre dying rnpldly wllh cholera In
tlio Black Jack neighborhood In SlmpsUn
county

Iliicldoiit Arillcn SiUvo
Tub Best Saivh In tho world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Snlt Rbcutn Fever
Sores Tcttor Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns nnd nil Skin Eruptions and posi
tively cures Pile or no pay required It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money returned Price 25 cents per box
For sale by W G Short

A young lady In Lincoln county hns
just finished a quilt containing 11810
pieces

I have been very much benefited by n
50 cent bottle of Elys Cream Halm When
1 began using ll my Catarrh wns so bad I

had headache the whole timo and dis ¬

charged a tartjc nmnunt of filthy mnttrr
Thnt has almost entirely dNnppenred end
I havo not had hcadaihn sinco to nmnunt
to nny thing Plcaso send mo two inoro
bottles Jons 11 StiUMKiw Stepney
Conn

Little Phil Tbnmpon hns decided to
mnko the race for ro elcctlon to congress In
his district

To cure an ordinary cough or cold lake
one doso ol Dr Wisturs Balsnm of Wild
Cherry before goingtn bed nt night It will
cause a suspension of nervous cxLitnbillly
allow you sweet repose and hv morning
the cough will bo gone It is tlio best nnd
tbcrcforo cheapest euro for coughs colds
nnd consumption is cold by druggists
generally nnd ought lo bo found in every
Intelligent household

The Franklin Favorite says most of the
winter oats sown in Simpson county have
been killed by the freezes

Never Olvo Up
If you are Kuffering with low and

depressed spirits loss of appetite general
debility disordered blood weak constitu-
tion

¬

headache or any disease of a bilious
nature by nil means procuro a bottle of
Electric Bitters You will bo surprised to
see the rapid improvement thnt will follow
you will bo inspired with new life strength
and activity n ill return pnin and misery
will cease and henceforth you will rejoice
In the praise of Electric Bitters Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by W G Short

The lire insurance rate on all property
in Owcnsboro has been udvanced one half
ol 1 percent tho old rate was 1 per cent

A Grout Iilacovery
Mr Win Thomas of Newton la says

My wife has been seriously affected with
a cough for twenty five years and this
spring more severely than ever before
She bad used many remedies without relief
and being urged to try Dr KingsNcw
Discovery did so with most gratifying
results The first bottle relieved her very
much nnd the seooud bottlo hns absolutely
cured her Sho has not had so good health
for thirty years

Trial Bottles Free ot W G Shorts Drug
Store Large size 100

Tho Western Citizen published at Pnris
the oldest paper in the stnte is offered for
sale by the proprietors Messrs F L k J
11 McChcsney

Sninaoua Ioga nud Lock
When Delilah clipped off Samsons locks

that mighty athlete at once become as
other men1 II it could be proved that
tho possession of luxuriant hair would en-

able
¬

men to tear open lionsjnns Hiscox
A Co would be drixen wild in the effort to
supply enough of Purlers Hair BuNain tn
meet the demand As it is the Balsam
prevents your hair frnm falling nut nnd re-

stores the original color if faded or grny
Besides it is a great addition to tho toilet
tuble simply ni n dicssing

The citizens of Cumberland county nro
making on organized effort to have con ¬

gress appropriate mi Hi dent money to leck
und dam Cumbeilind river

At Dnnville a vngabondisji old negro
nnmed Tom Hansford his wife Hannah
his daughter Mary and his son William
both of whom are nearly grown another
colored soul named James Barkloy nnd his
wifo Anna and still another colored
individual named Richard Bently were
arrested for robbing Potts Proctor A Cos
mill near the depot and setting firo to the
same

Quack drclori electric belt and other
swindlera who live by fiightcning our
young men and young women by nasty
circulars will find their occupations gone
when it becomes generally known thnt Dr
Gnysotts Yellow Dock and Sarsaranlla is
n certain euro for nil wenkness of tho
nrinary organs nervousness etc Obey
the laws ol health take a few bottles ol
this simplo romedy nnd you will soon be
restored to perfect manhood and woman-
hood freo from all worriment of mind and
distiess of body

Tho democracy of Lcslio county in
convention assembled unanimously ro
solved that Hon Richard Reed of Mont ¬

gomery county ought to bo elected judgo
of tho court of appeals in place of Judgo
Hargis

A mule twenty years old died in Bour
bon county last Thursday It never
missed a day from work nor wns sick an
hour in the nineteen years of it3 working
lifo It fell in tho harness nnd between a
neigh nnd a groan it gave up the ghost bo
fore It could be unharnessed

Remember n complete cure for aches
pains sores pimples urinary sediments
disturbing dreams nervousness dispon
dency indigestion nnd general wenkues of
mind and body brought nn by improper
habits or o herwise i found in two or three
hntiles of Dr Gujsotii Yellow Dock and
Sursaparilln as has been proven by the
oxporienco of innny who long suffered
but now fed well and strong in all parts of
the body

CLIFTON
WATER MILLS

Having lately put Iho rbova named Mills lo
perfect repalrwe aro now ready to ilu firat claaa
work and Insuro geueral aatlsfnctlnn Custom
work u specialty One eighth toll and a good
turn out and good Hour guaranteed An ex ¬

perienced miller always In the mill and ready
to accommodato Qood atatdea for boraea from
a distance Irlndlng at all hours night or day

Flour Meal and Feed
always on hand and for aalo cheap Thank ¬

ing the public for their llheral patronage In tho
paat we would respectfully solicit a continuance
uf tho satno

18 FOP SALE BY

EUJAH BOARD
Hardlnsburg Ky

COLEMAN A 1LA6UOW Iropra

JOB WOBK
Of every class and

kind neatly executed
at this office

And our prices are
the same as Louisville

HAVE COME TO STAY
But tle BEST AND ONLY COM

PLETE PUMP MADE
Wo menn the STONE PUMP tnnnufac

lured and sold by Eberman k Co Ilawes
Villc Ky Etcry pump sold by them is

put In your woll or cistern freo of cost nud
If it does not prove satisfactory no pay Is

required
Being mado of STONE they will not

coulnililnulo thu water RUST ROT
FREEZE or WEAR OUT nro cheaper
considering their durability thun rope and
buckrM or any oilier pump

Send them your order and you will nev¬

er regrtt It r send them your nnme and
neatest stonmbont hu ding and ouo of their
agents will call on you nnd show you the
pump before ordering WE SELL ON
ITS MERITS GIVE VALUE RECEIV ¬

ED HAVE COME TO STAY nnd nro
SELLING MORE STONE PUMPS TO
DAY where we havo introduced them than
all other kinds wood ctain or elevating
bucket combined

Send your name and P O address on n
card and receive a set uf handsome Chromo
Cutdt Address

THE STONE PUMP COt
Hnwcivilln Ky

P S Orders left with Miller k Hovlnus
or at J L Millers Hardware Store Clo
vtrport will receive cur prompt attention

CLOVERPORT MARKET REPORT

lit March 12 1834
f Theao nrk r aro cirefulty rcvlaed every week

and are hut the mcrchanta acll their gouda at
fur cnah or Its equivalent
AITLKS Dried 0c per lb Green 11 2i

per buahcl
CANDLE IBrjv2Do per IV

CEMENT l 2il 41 per bnrrcl
CII1XSK Factory 15c per lb Cream 20c
COAI OIL 2025e per gallon
COFFEE Clioli o Uloaud Uguyro U10c

Old loverntueut Java 2fIOe
COltN MEAL 5J00o pcrbualiol
FEimM7iitS IS per ton
FlOUlt Patent 8 laiully 0 medium 5

low grndes 4 tier burrol
HOMINY 3c per pound
lil vl K OJe per barrel
MAOKEltEL Noltl ncrklts No 2 80iTl90c

No 1 7Sc
MIIiI ritODUCTS Bran and sliipstuff 75o

ewt cueli JJJ
IIA3SES 1rliao X O SOtSflSo pcrgnllon

new cropjSyrupa 4l4Scj Sorghum 40jJ15c
NAILS lTjilo per pound
PEACHES Halves Oo per lb Quartera 4pic
PEPPEK Oround lUc Drain 2Jc per pound
IOWDEH 40o per pound
HICK Sc per pound
HOPE Manilla 15o per lb Sisal 12c Cot-

ton
¬

20c
SALT it 25 tier larrcl
1JACOV Hams 12 Sides 10c Shouldera

8o per pound
SEEDS Clover rt 50 per bushels Timothy

1 75u2 0U lied Top CVj llluo Uraaa 1 50
2 0U Orchard Onus 2 25

SHOT RrJMOa per pound
SOAP SfiiSc per pound
SODA 5o per pound
STAHCHOc per pound
SUa All N O 7ji8o por lb N O refined

Jc granulated and powderou lUe
TEAS Ounpowdor 40cJj 1 per lb Japan 1

OulonR 75o
VIXEUAK 2025c per gallon

Country Produce
Tho following aro the price alao correoted

weekly paid by our merchant for tho producta
named
APPLES Orecn f 151 25 per buahel
DEANS DUIED llot White 1 752 25 por

buihl
BEESWAX 18fi20c per pound
BUTTEK- - 15m120c per pound
CA 1111 All E None on tho market
DKIEI FltUIT Applca Shfie Pr lb reach

en lmtvca 55c quartern 4c
EU In good demand nt 15c per doien
FEATHERS Now 1550c per lb old and

mixed 25Tl5c
OINSKViJ jMI 25 per pound
OBA IN Wheat No 2 5c per bushel Corn

40r15c from wagon retails at 50c Out 10c
II AY Timothy baled i0o per cntj looe 50c
HIDES Dry flint 12c per lb Salt 10c Orecn

aalted 7c Sheepskins 2575o nploce
LAUD Prime leaf lOWAe per pound
ONIONS 85cl per bushel
PELT1UES Uacconn No 1 50e No 2 40c

No 3 2He No 4 5IUo Mink No I 50c
No 2 0o No 1 25c Opuaauin SpUOc
Muskrnt 510c Hcd Fox No 1 75c No 2
60c No 3 25c Ircy Fox No 1 50c No 2
Hie Np 3 25c Skunk No 1 black 60c
No 2 40c No 3 25c Otter No 1 ii No
2 W No 3

POTATOES Itisli 50c per buahel iu store
35410 from wjgon

POIILTHY Chickens Iu good demand at 2

2 25 per doacn Ducks 2 per doicnTur
keys 0j75o each

RAtIS lfiljO per pound
TALLOW 0a per pound
WOOL Nominal

P

T SMS

LATEST NOVELTIES
i

JOHN D BABBAGE

A Splendid Assort-
ment

¬

of Good and
Reliable Gents

Furnishing
Goods

Vo nro prepared ns we never
were before to serve old men young
men nnd very particular men in
wlint they want to wear in the line of
WHITE 0vcrSllilts Under
Tf III I Ea shirts Drawers und
Neckwear As for QifTQ
prices they speak for Ullllt I O
themselves We havo the advan ¬

tage of all competitors We muke

GENTS FURNISING
a specialty nnd strive to please men
nnd women too who do the buy ¬

ing for their htislmnds and bons
Now gentlemen wont you hon

ot us with ii call nnd see what you
we Jitivo nnd how cheap they nre

DONT FORGET

us when you ynnt a Shirt n pair of
Drawers if box of Collars n pair of
Sooktt u Handkerchief a pair of
ouspeiuiiTH or any wiiugeisc in mc
Hue of furnishing goods

JOHN D BABBAGE
33 WALL STREET

CLOVERPORT KY

FRED DeHAV
DHALBB

FURNI
--A 1ST

Undertakers
New Advertisements

Swept Into the Stream

ffto fhobSand Aflres of Lard and Rltjhr
Smart of Bears

On thedetk of a blR Mlaalailprl alermloiil
atood an aged Southern planter Indicating ij
a aweop t Ida arm tlio watcra the boat waa paa
Inn oter he aald t i a paaaencfr from the North

When I waa twclvo eara old I killed my flrat
bear on anew plantation my father waa then
cutting out of a forest that grew dlrectlv nrcr
the watera of till bend That waa a mighty
good plantation and thero waa right ainart of
beara there tun Hut that one thouaand ncrns
of land wont lulu the Mlialralppl yeara ago

It la putting no atrnln upon the fllgurca lo a ly
that great foroata of youthful ho womanly
beauty and manly ro awept In the
aamo way every year Into the great turbid tor-

rent
¬

of dlacnao nnd dentil Yet it ahould not
bo ao That It la ao la a aa well na a

loaa Peoplo are largely too careleaa or too
stupid to defend their own Intercata the moat

of which la health That goho all la

gone Dlaenae la almplc but to reeklcaanoea or
Ignorance tho Implcat thlnga might aa well be

complex na a proportion iu Conic Pectlona Aa

tho huge Weatcrn rlrera which ao nftoii flood

tho cltlca alum tholr ahorca nrlto In a few
mmintnln imlntrn mi all nur ultincnta can be
traced to tinpur ebjood and a limit group of
Ulaoruereu organa

Thb ihoat oflcctlrc and Inclusive remedy for
dlacaae la PAHKEIlS TONIC It goca to the
aourcca of pain nnd weakneaa In reapinar to
Ita action tho liver kldncya atomnch and heart
begin their work afreah and d acute la driven
nut Tito Tonic however la not an Intczlcnnt
but curee a dcalro for atrong drnk Hive ou
dyapepsta rheumatism or trouble which have
refuaed to yield to other ageuta Hero li your
help

M UtUNII JonS T CRKtll

istaiuisiiii is3
SAMcCLUNGC0

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS SHOES
No 017 Weil ITInili Street

iOT7i3viiria icy

BROWNS1
IRON

BITTERS
THE BEST TONIC

Cures Complotoly njpciin
ImllKVitlloii Mnlnrln Ilvcr nntl
Kidney Cnmplitliitv Ilrutcistn
nud luyNiclnns eiulorxo It

Ue only Drowna Iron Hitler made by
Brown Chemical Co Iiahlmore Crowed
red hnra and trade maik on wrapper

THIS SPACE

BELONGS TO

J L M I LL E SI

ID

atrength

dligrncc

precious

FOR ONE YEAR

In which he proposes
to tell our readers all
about his big stock of
STOVES

TINYARE

HARDWARE

im ROOFING
ajst

Champion Machines

Watch out for what I

he will have to say 6

and thn go and com- - j

j

1

pare his stock and his

prices with any other
mans

Farm for Sale
I have for anlo n email hill fnrmn Town

Crrck near Holt and one mile from the rltcr
Abont It arrca newly cleared never having
been ploughed It la drat rate land fur Hurley
obacco nud an excellent locution for fruit

Terina liberal AIo high bred Hull Calf u
year old to th c color red

j i 8tipiiins

JVO NEWTHraC
STRONGS SANATIVE PILLS

Uaad throughout tho counirjrox ovzazt 40 JTXUVXUSa
AadtbaeDrereit

Tlie Best Liver Madlcfno In tho World
NoGHpIn PorsonousDnnrsbiitporfliViifetsble

aaf aud reliable JTorinjeinijyi r
spedr cure lor llvrr toiupmus
lbitreLaIiirlfTlnirliit Illnod I

Urulstmc
loanslnn

Vlrt- lcrroct 11 11 lip Mlrlt ItvnrliielCi
Crnii
Hall

nsuns

fltniiii una si is ssuiiii jiikii-ifi-- i
Pniueltii For lslntitlltiiuinviLaitx

BIRD CAGES
of all it fj 1111 AUKS

ni n Mm T tf Vi V t ZS 222 1 T

111

im Malsri t
a

1 addrct

tity slice A

r i j

li I

The larg ¬

est aiaurl
mrnl In the

IT M
IU II A

X2r

T Bl S5 BE
m v El eS

Goods

NEW
FH STOCK OF

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING
HATS CAPS

BOOTS AMD SHOES

GROCERIES
NOTIONS Etc

If yOu want bargains
in any of the above
lines call on me and
get them

X SOMHELOL
Hardinsburg Ky

DR BRADLEYS
BLOGETTO OIL
--A lire cine for
Rheumatism

Neuralgia
Bronchitis

Colic or Cramps
Bruises or Sprains

Piles Burns c
Price S0ornd f 10U Manufacrured and for

aalo by J A WITT Hardlnaburg Ky

FREE
0 T T

OIF- -
FARM IMPLEMENTS

ETC ETC
We want SUI1SCKIBKRS We Want TiirM

Hn We want AGKNlS totf lo Ret the ub
icnberi and to get both we make It 1mikliinu lo
bolti ACEN1S and SUIlSCRlUnitS

TO AGENTS
WK OFFKR the PIGGEST CASH COMMI1

SIONS paid br RKSPONSWlXpublHhere Wo
offer ihtin beiidc aome valuable farm implement
and other attractive IlUlLS llicle e oiler aa
incentives lo hard work

To the agent who tenji u the largest number ot
subscribers with the money foMhern less his own

for setting them we give prise No I a Stsocu
IAYUALINU IRISS To the neurlie No

aCIIAMlION WIND Mil worth 11500 To
the third a GRAIN DRILL and so on through the
following list
1 One ranners Friend Hay Txtit Capacity

ten tons per day Made by Geo trie I

Co Omncy 111 Jajo oi
t One u fuut Wind Kngine mad by Powol

Douglass WauLecgan III Worlh 1150a
t One Grain Drill Manufacturers price 80 co

One Corning llody Road Cart made by
theMohne fill J Rrtd Cart Company
One Farmers 1 ricnd Corn Hauler made
by Farmers Friend Manufacturing Co
Ialon O Worlh
One Soil Pulveiiicr made by II P
Deuicher Hamilton O Worlh
One Victoria pig choice ol sex from
Midland FAKiiiaa Club stock farm
Worth
One Magic Feed Mill made by Whitman
Agricultural Works St Louis Wurlli

9 One Combined Riding and Walking Culti-
vator

¬

made by Molme III Plow Co
Worlh

10 On Marsh CylinderHd Foot Lathe
made by ilattle Creek Mich Machinery
Coniuanv Worth

73 00

45 co

5500

50 od

43 od

3 00

3 at
ConiDctttionbealns NOW and ends March 1 1SS1
these goods are furnished by the manufacturers

who will ship them as we may direct and we will
publish a list of the winners of prucs In the Marcll
number of the Midland Fakmek in additiou wa
offer aa a

Publlshors Swoopstakos
TWhNTV DOLLARS IN GOLD to the agent
sendine us the largest list of new subscribers between1
the ijth DAY of UCTOIUU and the ijlli DAY ot
DUCKMUTK Ina same namCt and same tnoaey
to count for any prise in the lil above

DONT DELAY
Rtgtn at once and mak Ii win
Send postal card fuf sMmple cony agents

dubbing terms and lllUSl KAIKU IKlNriUy
UbT showing most of the priacs in the above list

AcMrcsi I

THE MIDLAND FARMER
St Louis Ma

Trill be itnlUd CripC0 PPhniand tJ
ruitomcncl hut IsUMyearwItkuutoiderlnglt
It contains llluftratlonj brlcea tincrlptloot and
directions for plant in all Ncttable and Fliwcr
Seeds Plants etc Invulliulil to rV
DMFERRXeODiS

A1 R J for THIS 1WPKUfvi 7So out for 0 uionthi
nYcnr

iUovr4 iuvv

MtSk


